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Abstract

Domestic animals have a primary role as a reservoir of Q-fever infection for humans. This highlights the significance of complete and prompt detection of the infection in animals. The significance of each domestic animal in the epidemiology of Q-fever is different in various regions and it depends on the number of animals, level of infection, herd size, type of breeding and the conditions of hygiene. Epidemiological movement of Q-fever is influenced by other factors, such as airflow, rainfalls, population density and geological characteristics of the terrain. Epizootiological studies in our country show greater prevalence in sheep, than in cattle. Q-fever is maintained in Vojvodina in endemo-epidemic form.

In Q-fever management programs for control of in sheep and cattle, serological examination and vaccination of the animals is recommended. Efficiency of the application of these measures should be conducted by applying recommended serological tests (CF and ELISA). Detection of causative agent should be done by PCR method and systematic sample collecting of postpartal products, milk, vaginal discharge and feces. A study on the comparative examination of efficiency of different vaccination protocols has not yet been conducted. This would refer primarily to the duration of vaccination program, animal categories that are supposed to be vaccinated and timing for vaccination. The latest research results have confirmed positive effects of vaccination, based on monitoring of the status of single animals and herd as whole, monitoring the dynamics of causative agent excretion, environment contamination and animal health status, related to the presence or absence of abortion. A significant decrease in the level of infection was found after vaccination during the first years upon application of vaccination program. When vaccination in heifers was done before pregnancy with vaccines containing C. burnetii phase I strains, it was five times less likely that the infection would occur. In these animals coxiella microorganisms were not detected in placenta, colostrums or milk even after 3 years of breeding in infected herds. Vaccination of cows with chronic infection prevents shedding of ricketsia via milk, regardless whether the shedding is constant or intermittent. The results of research justify the vaccination program, when the level of seroprevalence in herd is low. The role of vaccination is not only to protect the animals from infection, but also to
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efficiently eliminate shedding of rickettsia through milk. Vaccination represents a new concept of suppression of this zoonosis in the terms of human protection, and also in the terms of creating areas free from Q-fever in endemic regions.

General preventive measures applied in the case of Q-fever infection are: movement restriction, separation of animals, restriction of milk and wool, adequate hygiene, using the protective clothing, disinfection of equipment and vehicles, removing of placenta particles, removing of manure, quarantine after calving and lambing and not use common grazing. Milk from Q-fever positive cows requires pasteurization. In some countries with high level of sheep breeding, immunisation of people from high risk groups can be done as a preventive measure. People professionaly exposed to the risk from infection should be educated about the disease. Considering the significance of this zoonosis, a good comunication on local and regional level is needed and necessary as well as cooperation between human and veterinary medicine.
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**Introduction**

Q-fever is an infectious disease which is the most common of all rickettsia caused diseases in the world and also in our country (2,4,8,10,12). This antropozoonoses is characterized with a wide spectrum of hosts and vectors. Primary role of domestic animals is as reservoirs for the infection of humans and therefore it is very important to precisely and in time Q-fever is detected in domestic animals (3,5,6,17). C. burnetii is one of the most resistant of all unsporalizing microorganisms. In tick feces, it can last for 586 days, in dried blood at room temperature it can last for 5 months, in dust 120 days in wool 12-16 months at 4-6 C, and in milk more than 30 days(13).

Sanitation of endemic foci of Q-fever is practically pretty close to impossible because of the high resistance of the causative agent of Q–fever, a small infectious dosage and various epidemiologies. Spreading of the disease via ticks as vectors is not significant, but inhalation of the causative cause together with the dust is. For development of an infection in domestic animals, a primary cycle in the nature is important. Positive reactors are found in sheep, cattle goats, swine, horses, poultry and cats (4,9,14,25). From clinical point of view, Q fever is not a negligible issue in veterinary medicine. The miscarriages have been registered, primarily in the sheep, cattle and goats, but also other reproductive disturbances are present, mastitis, poorly viable offspring, etc. (19,20,22). The significance of some domestic animals in epidemiology of Q-fever is different in certain regions and it depends on their number, level of infection, size of the herd, way of breeding and zoo hygiene. The epidemic movement of the Q-fever disease is influenced by other factors such as air flow, rainfall, and density of population and geological characteristics of the terrain (17,24).

Alimentary infections are far less significant compared to the airborne infections (16). The cause of these infections is usually contaminated milk and milk products. Among all food, milk carries the biggest risk of infection. Milk pasteurization is a prophylactic measure for excluding every possible risk of infection for humans.
The problem of prevention from Q-fever is in the lack of specific protection measures and poor efficiency of general preventive measures. Habits of the farmer's established long time ago are difficult to change. The basic factors that have negative influence to epidemiologic situation of Q-fever are high level of positive reactors among sheep, nomad way of farming and usage of pastures in sheep breeding.

Situation in AP Vojvodina

Epizootiological study in our country shows that the prevalence in sheep is higher than the prevalence in cattle (11, 17, 21). Nomad farming has a special significance in the occurrences of epidemics. In Vojvodina, Q-fever is being maintained endemoepidemically (15, 17).

Results after a study on the presence of Q-fever on cattle farms in Vojvodina show a significant presence (9,5%), while in certain farms the percentage of seroreactors is even over 30% (9,14,25). The highest percentage of seropositive findings was detected in cows which had miscarriages (19,4%), and the lowest was found in animals from endemic regions (4, 8%) (19,20). The results from serological analysis of workers at cattle farms with enzootics of Q fever show the presence of high level of risk from the infection with C.burnetii, although none of the seropositive workers did not report that he or she was ill from Q fever. Since Vojvodina is an endemic region for Q fever, risk level was analyzed from the infection among users of the raw milk in Vojvodina population (16). A significant difference was not found between the rate of infection in raw milk users (10,81%), compared to the rate of infection in the rest of the population (9,16%). There are literature data on epidemics of Q fever among cattle farm workers, where the infections were in mild form or without clinical symptoms of the disease (2,13,16). The significance of sheep in the epidemiology of Q fever in Vojvodina is analyzed based on a topographic distribution of registered cases of Q fever in humans, results of serological analysis of 1340 sheep blood samples and 1398 blood samples from the residents of villages. Measured with the percent of positive reactors, sheep from individual economies (sector) have a greater epidemiological significance. Seroprevalence in the sheep from individual sector (13,8 %) is significantly higher compared to the seroprevalence in the sheep from farms 9,9 % (X= 4,593). A statistically significant (X=94,287) higher percentage of seropositive animals was found in the regions where Q fever epidemics were registered (31,3 %), compared to the seroprevalence of sheep in other regions (8,3 %). The significance of sheep in the epidemiology of Q fever is confirmed by a significantly higher (X=16,606) seroprevalence in village residents (20,3 %), who are professionally or in some other way in contact with sheep, compared to the residents without the contact with sheep (12,3 %). Sheep using pasture have a greater epidemiological significance. Seroprevalence in the neighbors of the owners that take their sheep to the pasture (28,1 %) is higher than in the owners of stable breeding sheep (11,1 %). The difference is highly significant (X=15,038). In the group of zooantroposes, Q fever takes a leading position in the region of Vojvodina (17,21,24). The number of reported cases of Q fever in humans in Vojvodina is 95% of all reported cases in Serbia as whole (15). This is why Q fever is considered to be a specific problem of this province.
Graph 1 – Incidence of Q fever in Vojvodina during the period from 1966-2010*

Up to the beginning of 90-es Q fever was a leading zoonoses in Vojvodina. From 1983-1992 an average incidence for Q fever was 10,2/100.000, ranging from 3,8-20,4/100.000 (15). Large epidemics of Q fever followed the line of nomad sheep flocks movement. Since sheep are the main reservoir of the disease, Q fever was seasonal with about 90% patients at the end of winter and beginning of the spring, during the lambing season (15). Since 1991 the number of Q fever patients has significantly decreased. What was mainly caused by the absence of nomad flocks from other regions of Former Yugoslavia. During the last ten years, the incidence is 0,82/100.000. Q fever can now be seen as small family epidemics among domestic animal owners and it does not have a seasonal character any more. The disease has kept a characteristic demographic distribution with a highest specific incidence for productive population and males. More frequently the disease is found in males because of the higher rate of exposure, but also because of the difference in clinical manifestation of the disease. A study was done on 323 patients with acute infection and it was determined that asymptomatic infections were significantly more frequent in female patients (14,0%) than in male patients (4,3%) (15,17). In a study on the prevalence level for C. burnetii in population of AP Vojvodina in the middle 80es, the difference between the level of prevalence in different genders was not found (9,4% for males and 9,3% for females), while the average incidence for Q fever in males was 2,6 times higher (12,3/100.000) compared to the females (4,8/100.000) (15,17). Even when the incidence is significantly reduced, the number of male patients (1,10/100.000) is 2 times higher compared to females (0,55/100.000)

Control

General preventive measures give insufficient results in suppression and prevention of Q fever infection and specific prevention has no adequate solutions in the whole world. Great resistance of Coxiella in the environment and different epidemiology lead to almost impossible sanitation of endemic focus. Within the control
program against Q fever the most frequently suggested measures are serological examination and vaccination of animals (2,13,23). One of the measures is removing of positive reactors from the flock and in other animals constant control is needed and separation of seropositive animals. Milk from seropositive cows must be pasteurized. Several authors have determined positive effects after vaccination in infected and non infected animals.

Q fever control in cattle is of a great significance, because of the presence of reproductive failures and because they are a significant source of infection and environment contamination (2,12,13,18,23). In practice, vaccination is recommended in infected herds and flocks, but a study on efficiency of different vaccination protocols has not been done, which is related to length of vaccination program, which categories of animals should be vaccinated and when(18). The latest research show good results on the level of single animal and on the level of flock or herd. Analyzed parameters were excretion of the causative agent, contamination of the environment and health status of the animals with a most important aim to determine measures for prevention and suppression of the infection. After application of vaccination a significant decrease of infection level was found during the first years of the vaccination program application, with remark that this period should be prolonged. As a key factor to the success, vaccination should be done not only for a short period of time. During the first year of vaccination there is a reduction of clinical symptoms (abortions, infertility), but vaccination period of 3-4 years is necessary in order to stop the shedding of bacteria. Vaccination program for cows and heifer is considered more efficient then program only for heifers. After application of vaccine C. burnetii phase I, heifers vaccinated before pregnancy have five times less probability of getting the infection then already pregnant cows (1, 2,13,18). These results justify the application of the vaccination programs for animals in non infected herds and heifers before pregnancy. Besides, vaccination of cows should be done when the level of seroprevalence is low, meaning in herds of cows where the infection did not spread yet. In infected herds, vaccination should be done in all the animals or at least heifers. Vaccination of chronically infected cows prevents shedding of rickettsia through milk, constant or intermittent shedding. Vaccinated animals are considered not infected regardless to the specific antibody titer level. Vaccination does not aim only protection of the animals from infection, but also it eliminates shedding of Coxiella with milk (2,13). Efficiency of the application of all control measures including vaccination should be estimated with application of serologic test and PCR methods by systematic sampling of blood, milk, vaginal mucus and feces. Application of vaccination has given a new concept to the suppression of this zoonozes not only in the service of public health but also for creating regions free of Q fever in endemic regions (13).

After vaccination a problem of local reactions on the place of inoculation can appear, in sensitized animals and also in non sensitized ones as we have found in our research. In our study we did not detect rickettsia in milk samples from vaccinated cows 45 days after infection. Non vaccinated animals were continuously shedding rickettsia during the whole period of study. Today there are several vaccines at disposal for application in cows and sheep, such as bivalent vaccine C. burnetti and Ch. psittacci for sheep. Higher efficiency (300 times) was shown after vaccination with vaccines made of C. burnetti phase I, more virulent (has a complete LPS) then vaccine made of a
virulent strains in phase II. Strains at disposal are usually Nine Mile strain, and rarely Henzerling strain for vaccine preparation. There are no unique programs for animal’s vaccination; it is done related to the epidemiological situation in a certain region. Vaccination as a measure of prevention is used in Australia for sheep and humans exposed to the risk. In Russian federation vaccination is done in certain regions where Q fever appears endemically, where infection foci are present in the nature and in France and Slovakia, depending on the epidemiological situation in cows and sheep. Vaccination is a measure which will prevent the shedding of Coxiella and reduce the risk from spreading rickettsia, what will significantly reduce the risk of infection for humans. This does not mean that during the next year there will be no infections in humans, the disease can be eliminated but not eradicated (2,13).

The aim of vaccination after the lambing season is to prevent new infections during the next lambing in young animals which are not pregnant. A two time vaccination before pregnancy reduces the risk from C. burnetii infection, majority of abortions are prevented and shedding of C. burnetii after the abortion would be reduced.

According to the literature data, a study on chemotherapy application was done in infected animals. A possible recommendation for the prevention is usage of tetracycline in sheep, in dose 8mg/kg, in water, few weeks before lambing (3,5).

General preventive measures that can be applied are the following: prohibition of movement, separation of the animals, prohibition of use of milk and wool, adequate hygiene measures, pest control, wearing of protective clothes, disinfection of equipment and vehicles, removal of placenta parts, adequate removal of manure (storage for 90 days in a roofed storage, afterwards it can be spread on the soil and plow), quarantine when calving and lambing and trade, avoid common grazing.

Preventive measures

Control of Q fever in domestic animals and prevention of environment contamination with C. burnetii are the most important measures in protection of humans from infection (13). Other measures that can significantly reduce the risk from infection are: education of the residents in rural regions about the ways of infection, possible risks and precautions, education of farmers and other professionally exposed people with the aim of establishing a good agricultural practice. These actions can have influence on the reduction of risk for Q fever. Measures of self protection and zoo hygienic measures:

- Personal hygiene during and after working with animals
- Work clothing and shoes
- Use of protective gloves for the removal of postpartum products
- Additional equipment for self protection (mask, goggles) when in contact with materials with high risk (after abortions, during Q fever epidemics, when cleaning the objects for sheep, goat and cattle)
- Safe removal of placenta, aborted and stillbirth animals
- Regular cleaning an disinfection during lambing or calving
- Rodent control and tick control
- Reduce the dust
- Use of quarantine when purchasing new animals
- Determine the causes of abortion and still birth
Restrict entrance of people and other animals (including dogs and cats) whenever it is possible. Pregnant women, immunocompromised persons and persons with cardiovascular problems (especially if there is a valve failure) should avoid close contact with the animals, particularly during the partial season. It is recommended to use pasteurized milk and use of pasteurized milk for milk products (cheese). There should be a restriction order to objects or space which is of high risk for Q fever in humans and entrance should be allowed only to vaccinated humans.

Immunization of humans with a high risk occupation is a primary preventive step against Q fever (13). There is a certain risk from serious local reactions to vaccine in humans which were exposed to the infection or were vaccinated. That is why before vaccination it is important to:

- Check in anamnesis if the person had Q fever, or had clinical symptoms characteristic for Q fever or was vaccinated
- Analyze blood serum for the presence of antibodies against *C. burnetii* or
- Perform an intradermal test

Every positive result after screening precludes vaccination. Vaccination induces a solid immunity in majority of vaccinated individuals. Good communication on local and regional level and also cooperation between human and veterinary medicine is necessary because of the significance of this disease.

**Experience from Holland**

Publicity was informed about the event in Holland when there was a great Q fever epidemic registered in humans (7, 13). It all begun in 2005, and in the period from 2007-2009, the number of patients in one region was 3523 persons and for the whole period, more than 4000 patients for Q fever were found. During the epidemic, in 60% of patients the disease was found in asymptomatic form, 20% of patients were hospitalized and 7 people died (13). In the procedure of revelation the epizootiological background, abortions in goats were found in that region. It was proved that the goats were a source of infection. The following procedures were applied (7):

- all pregnant animals were removed from all infected farms
- all animals were examined with a serological ELISA test three times
- bulk samples of milk were examined by PCR method two times
- elimination of infected animals
- animals were vaccinated according to the age and size of the herd
- prohibited visitors
- prohibited use of milk
- application of biosafety measures

During this period 35000 pregnant animals were killed and costs were estimated for 6 million Euros. At the same period of time in neighbouring countries Germany and Belgium, Q fever was found in humans and animals (13).

During the year 2010, European agency for food safety (EFSA) had an assignment to come out with measures for the estimation of risk factors and estimation of efficiency of measures for Q fever control in EU (13).
In Barcelona, 2011, a Second European meeting on Q fever was held where new scientific knowledge was discussed about epidemiology, pathogenesis, diagnostic methods and control measures for this important zoonoses.

Data in Europe after the epidemic in Holland show great variability in laboratory diagnostic methods that were used, criteria for explaining the results depending on the aim of diagnosis - herd screening, identification of animal that is shedding rickettsia, epidemiological research, and routine diagnostics. One of the conclusions of the Symposium was that professional knowledge is still insufficient, especially in epidemiology, identification of the ways of infection and of potential reservoirs. Regular veterinary surveillance of animals is necessary in order to track the infection and propose an accurate diagnosis in time. Based on the knowledge we have today, a key measure in Q fever control is vaccination of the animals with C.burnetii vaccine, phase I.
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САВРЕМЕНИ АСПЕКТИ КОНТРОЛЕ Q-ГРОЗНИЦЕ КОД ОВАЦА И ГОВЕДА

Видић Б., Ђегуљев З., Савић С. Радиновић М., Деки Ј.

Кратак садржај

Примарна улога домаћих животиња као резервоара инфекције за људе, указује на значај потпуног и правовременог откривања Q-грознице код домаћих животиња. Значај појединачних врста домаћих животиња у епидемиологији Q-грознице је различит у појединим подручјима а зависи од њихове бројности степене заражености, величине стада, начина узгоја и зоохигијене. На епидемиолошко кретање Q-грознице утичу и други фактори као што су ваздушна струјања, падавине, густина популације и геолошке карактеристике терена.
Епизоотиолошка испитивања у нашој земљи указују на већу прокуженост оваца него говеда. Q-грозница се у Војводини одржава ендемоепидемиски.

У програму контроле против Q-грознице код говеда и оваца предложе се серолошка испитивања и вакцинација животиња. Ефикасност примене ових мера треба спроводити применом препоручених серолошких тестова (PBK и ELISA), а доказивање узрочника PCR методом, систематским узроковањем постпарталних продуката, млека, вагиналне слузи и фецеса. Међутим, упоредио испитивање ефикасности различитих протокола вакцинације није истражено. То се пре свега односи на трајање програма вакцинације, које категорије животиња и када треба да буду вакциниране. Најновија истраживања, кроз праћење статуса и јединке и целог запата крава, праћењем динамике излучивања узрочника, контаминације околине и здравственог стање јединке, односно присуство и одстуство побачаја, су потврдила позитивне ефекте примене вакцинације. Применом вакцинације уочено је значајан пад степена заражености у првим годинама примене програма вакцинације. Примена вакцине од сожива Coxiella burnetii фазе И, констатовано је да је вакцинација јуница пре гравидитета имала пет пута мању вероватноћу да ће се заразити него гравидне јединке. Корак животиња коксијела нису доказане у плацинти, колоструму и млеку чак ни после 3 године дражана у инфцираним запатима крава. Вакцинација хронично инфицираних крава спречава излучивање рикеција преко млека, било да се ради о константном или интермитентном излучивању. Резултати испитивања указују на оправданост примене вакцинације када је ниво сеерофлавулације у запату низак. Вакцинација нема за циљ само заштиту животиња од инфекције, већ ефикасно елиминиса и излучивање коксијела преко млека. Примена вакцинације дала је нови концепт сузбијања ове зоонозе не само у смислу заштите људи, већ и у праћењу стварања подручја слободних од Q-грознице у ендемским регионима.

Од општих превентивних мера примењује се: забрана кретања, раздевања животиња, забрана коришћења млека и вуне, адекватна хигијена, новење заштитне одеће, дезинфекција опреме и возила, уклањање делова постелице, адекватно уклањање стајњака, карантин код течења и јагтења и не користити заједничку испацу. Млеко крава које су серолошки позитивне треба обавезно пастеризовати. У неким земљама где је развијено овчарство као превентивна мера може се вршити имунизација људи високоризичних група. Особе професионално изложене ризику потребно је да прођу обуку и да се едукују о природи обољења. С обзиром на значај ове зоонозе потребна је и неопходна добра комуникација на локалном и регионалном нивоу, као и сарадња хумане и ветеринарске медицине.

Кључне речи: Q-грозница, епидемиологија, контрола, овце, краве